
†In order to maintain quality, our breakfast table is available for dine-in only, and is priced per guest 

No substitutions, add-ons, partial purchases, sharing, splitting or take-out, please. 

For your convenience, an 18% gratuity is automatically added to parties of six or more. 

Breakfast Table 

25 per adult† 
 

13 per child, ages 4 to 12† 

 

children 3 and under eat free with the purchase 
of an adult breakfast table or entrée 
 
Breakfast table includes a selection of chilled tropical juices 
assorted Tazo® teas, freshly brewed Starbucks® Kona Blend 
regular and decaffeinated coffee.  
 

fluffy scrambled eggs  
 

breakfast potatoes 
 

smoked bacon 
 

daily breakfast meat 
 

chef’s special 
 

daily pancake special 
 

bagel bar | smoked atlantic salmon, capers 
maui onions, assorted cream cheese 
kula tomatoes  
 

build-your-own acai bowl bar 
 

seasonal fresh fruit display with maui gold pineapple 
 

greek yogurt bar | organic granola dried fruit 
nuts, seeds 
 

assorted cereal | milk, skim milk, almond milk 
 

steel cut oatmeal | walnut, brown sugar 
cinnamon, local honey 
 

fresh pastries | muffins, cinnamon roll 
croissants, danish, sweet butter 
fruit preserves, market-style hand fruits 

From the Griddle 

Haupia French Toast 
thick hawaiian sweet bread 
macadamia nut gelato, coconut syrup  17 
 

Macadamia Nut Pancakes 
dark rum maple syrup  15 
 

Banana Bread Waffle 
macadamia nut gelato, banana brûlée 
dark rum maple syrup  17 
 

Eggs Any Kine 
served with breakfast potatoes   
substitute garlic fried rice GF for 1 dollar 
 

Classic Omelet 
portuguese sausage, pork belly, boar’s head ham  
cheddar cheese  17 
 

Ka‘anapali Beach Breakfast* 
two farm fresh eggs your way, choice of bacon, spam 
portuguese sausage or pork belly, white or wheat toast  16 
 

‘Ahi Eggs Benedict* 
spicy cajun seared rare ‘ahi, poached eggs, sautéed spinach                       
english muffin, hollandaise sauce  MP 
 

Farm Frittata VG 
local vine ripe tomatoes, ali‘i mushrooms 
spinach, surfing goat cheese  17 

UPCOUNTRY BIG BREAKFAST 

Breakfast Table + Any Entrée 

$29 per person 

*The Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked beef, poultry eggs, fish, lamb, pork 

or shellfish poses a health risk to everyone, especially the elderly, children under four, pregnant women, and 

individuals with compromised immune systems.  Thorough cooking of such foods reduces the risk of illness. 



Refresh 

Soda, Iced Tea, Lemonade  5 

Juice  5 
orange | apple | pineapple | POG  | guava | cranberry  
Milk: Whole, 2% or Skim  4  

Vanilla Soy Milk  5 

Starbucks® Coffee | regular or decaf   4    

Hot Tazo® Tea   4 

         Pineapple Slush  8 

Smoothie  8* 
vanilla | chocolate | strawberry | mango | coconut | pineapple 
*1 dollar from every smoothie is  donated to a local Maui children’s program 

Plantation Favorites 
Auntie’s Fried Rice* GF 
roasted pork belly, spam, portuguese sausage  
fried farm fresh egg, green onions  15 
 

Steak & Eggs* 
8 oz. rib-eye steak, two farm fresh eggs your way 
breakfast potatoes  21 
 

Loco Moco* 
two farm fresh eggs your way, braised short rib, spam 
mushroom gravy, garlic fried rice  18 
 

Sunrise Saimin* 

dashi broth, egg noodles, poached egg, pork belly             
fish cake, green onion, hearts of palm  15 
 

Breakfast Bento* GF 
misoyaki catch, garlic fried rice, kimchi 
fried farm fresh egg, avocado  18 
 

substitute seasonal fruit in any dish for 3 dollars 
add english muffin or bagel for 2 dollars 

Morning Bites 
Pineapple Coconut Scones & Kaya Jam  6 

Coconut Chia Seed & Organic Granola Parfait VG  9 

Steel-Cut Oatmeal  9 

Garlic Fried Rice GF  5/9 

Sunny Sides 
Pineapple Spears & Kaya Jam GF  5 

Half Papaya with Lime GF  5 

Two Buttermilk Pancakes  8 

Egg to Order*  4 

Portuguese Sausage or Bacon GF  5/9 

Cereal & Milk  4 

Fruit Yogurt GF 4 

Vanilla Yogurt GF 3 

RISE & SHINE HAPPY HOUR  
7:00AM-11:00AM 

 

P.O.G. Mimosa  6  |  Bloody Mary  5  |  Screwdriver  5  |  Mimosa  5 

Pineapple, Cucumber and Mint 

Carrot, Honeydew and Turmeric 

Papaya, Pineapple and Mint 

Watermelon and Basil 

8 ounces, 12 each 

Pure Refreshment 
 
Fuel your day and enhance your wellness with Westin Fresh by 
The Juicery, an assortment of nourishing, healthy juices and 
smoothies. Curated in partnership with the experts at 
The Juicery, each of these custom blends packs a punch of 
revitalizing goodness. 

 SuperFoods RX: Foods with high phytonutrient content and specific health benefits. 

VG, Vegetarian Meal selections without red meat, poultry and seafood. 

GF, Gluten Free We pride ourselves in providing gluten free menu choices. While we strive to ensure 

those meals are safe for your diet, please be aware that they are being prepared in 

an environment where gluten is present.  Please consult your physician as to your 

personal health decisions. 


